As agriculture adapts to the seventies, farm busicredit is unique and presents problems for lending nesses are faced with several adjustment problems.
agencies not encountered with real estate credit or Many farm firms must grow into a more viable short term production credit (loans of one year or economic unit or be forced to exit from farming. For less duration). Real estate credit is secured by a fixed some firms, growth will require gaining control over asset which has been appreciating annually, while additional land resources, while for others, expansion short term credit is extended for a specific enterprise will require a more intensive use of presently conor purpose with specific payoff dates. But intertrolled resources.
mediate credit may be allocated to items which depreciate in market value (machinery), or to other The need for a greater understanding of farm firm items which are not marketable (buildings), or not growth has been well documented. Several studies even physically recoverable (land clearing). have reported results from the application of various simulation and programming models to the problem Frequently, due to the nature of the investment, a [2, 6, 7] . The results derived from the application of period of time may elapse before returns achieve the a multiperiod linear programming model to a specific level expected at the time the investment occurred. dairy farm situation are presented herein. The analyAlso, as was the situation on the case farm, the lender sis of this farm was a part of a larger in-depth study may advance loans, observe expansion, and larger of past financial and managerial performance on gross returns, yet the debt load is not reduced. In fact, farms that had experienced expansion during the it may continue to increase. period 1964-1969 [4] . The resource situation and environment of this farm was considered to be repre-
The specific objectives of this study were (1) to sentative of dairy farms in a nine county area of identify the problems associated with major organizasouth central Kentucky. However, managerial capacitional adjustments, (2) to determine what factors ty and use of intermediate credit probably exceeded have the greatest impact on the speed and degree of the average. success of major farm adjustments, and (3) to determine how variations in these factors affect the capital THE PROBLEM investment returns time lag.
The ramifications of the adjustment process cannot be generalized into a few concise statements, PROCEDURE but one of the more important factors is the ability to finance the expansion. Large increases in the use of The analysis for this paper was divided into two external capital have occurred because of the inability distinct but interrelated segments. These segments of individual farm families to provide the needed were (1) development of a multiperiod linear procapital from internal sources. In Kentucky, during the gramming model and the application of the model to period, 1964-1969, non-real estate loans from instituthe case farm in order to determine an optimal tional sources increased 68 percent while farm growth pattern, and (2) introduction of lag-creating mortgage loans increased 60 percent [8, p. 21] .
factors in the multiperiod model to analyze their effect on the optimal growth pattern. Intermediate-term credit is the type normally used for expansion of internal activities. Intermediate
For the purpose of this study, growth was defined as an increase in the size of the productive mechanism in Table 1 . (acres of crops and/or animal herd size) of the farm business. Growth could occur through the acquisition Assumptions made for the model approached of control over additional resources or by more intenreality as closely as possible. Unlimited seasonal labor sive utilization of initially controlled resources.
was not available, therefore, an upper bound on hired Growth could occur only through re-investment of labor was utilized. Labor cost in the model increased internally generated funds and/or by external finanover the eight year period from $1.00 to $1.60 per cing. A personal interview with the operator of the hour. Sixty percent of total farm assets minus the case farm did not reveal any plans for growth through amount necessary to secure the real estate mortgage merger or diversification into an unrelated business.
was utilized as the borrowing capacity. Borrowing capacity in a specific period was not mutually excluThe interview revealed multiple family goals but a sive of succeeding periods. For example, if $1,000 positive, dated farm business goal when expansion was borrowed in period 1, $1,000 was also removed began, was also evident. The presence of the positive from borrowing capacity in all succeeding periods business goal led to the selection of a criterion until the $1,000 or portions thereof were repaid. function of maximization of net returns to the operaRepayment of intermediate term debt was required in tor's labor, owned capital and management. The five equal installments. Interest rates increased from 6 selection of this function was based on two factors. to 8.5 percent during the eight periods. First, with a positive expansion goal in mind, maximization of net returns would provide the greatest Managerial ability was assumed adequate for sucamount of internal capital. Since borrowing capacity cessful growth to occur. Managerial performance, as was limited, larger amounts of available internal reflected in production response such as crop yields capital should allow easier attainment of the stated and milk production per cow, was integrated in the farm business goal. Second, based on results of the coefficients used in the model. The dairy herd averinterview, the enterprises considered in the model aged 9,000 pounds per cow in 1964 and 9,698 in were those preferred by the operator. For example, 1968. Initial herd size permitted internal expansion the operator was interested only in dairying (i.e. he by ten cows in the second period. All additions theredidn't want swine regardless of the profit potential).
after were purchased. Therefore, it was felt that the operator was a profit maximizer within the constraints of his preferences.
Coefficients reflected the actual crop and livestock production and cost performance for production APPLICATION OF THE MODEL periods 1, 2 and 3. Coefficients for period 4 through 8 were computed as averages of the actual perforThe framework of the model used in this study is mance and were constant for the 5 year period. similar to that employed by Martin [6] and Boehlje Additional investment in equipment became necesand White [2] . The multiperiod model extended over sary when dairy herd size exceeded forty cows. eight production periods with a productive period Coefficients for equipment purchase were established being defined as one year.
such that total investment (including equipment on hand and new equipment) would approximate the Basically, six operational restrictions consisting of total investment required for anticipated optimum land, labor, borrowing capacity, operating capital, herd size. overhead cost and equipment were included. Alternative production activities in the model included corn An overhead cost total was computed and with-(grain and silage), hay, tobacco, dairy, soybeans, drawn from the farm business during each production wheat and pasture. In addition, activities for purperiod. Basically, overhead costs included principal chasing land, debt servicing, buying equipment, dairy and interest payment on real estate controlled at the herd replacement, labor hiring and income transfer start of expansion, farm insurance, real estate taxes, were included for each production period. Price depreciation and repairs for initial buildings and changes, price trends and trends in technical coefequipment and family consumption. ficients were also included to reflect the actual environment as closely as possible. In all, 20 con-ANALYSIS OF THE GROWTH PROCESS straints and 21 activities were specified for each period resulting in a matrix of 160 rows and 168
The primary solution resulting from the applicacolumns for the eight year planning period. tion of the model to this resource situation is shown in eEighty-five acres cropland located at some distance from the main farm was rented in 1968. The operator, however, gave up the lease on this land in 1969. aTotal net returns to owner's labor, owned capital and management for the entire eight-year period.
amount of capital available for borrowing in period 3. represented the amount of internal funds available for debt retirement or reinvestment in the business. Since Debt balance, including real estate indebtedness, there is no leakage of income in the model, these represents the total amount outstanding at the end of funds were utilized for these purposes. each period. Therefore, a debt of $21,239 was outstanding at the end of the eighth period. Actual
Family consumption increased at the rate of 3 indebtedness in 1969 was $53,191.
percent per year to reflect increases in the cost of living. Income data for period 8 were slightly overNet returns after family consumption increased stated because there was no transfer requirement for from a minus $719 to $17,144 in period 8. This feed crops. Therefore, the model converted this acreage to cash crops which resulted in an abnormally results from alternatives 2 and 3. The assumptions high gross income for period 8. underlying these two alternatives were the same as those for the primary solution. Consumption for The logical extension of the analysis considered alternatives 2 and 3 was the base amount (shown in alternatives to the primary solution to ascertain their Table 2 ) plus the percentage of net returns shown in effect on the growth process and to demonstrate the Table 3 . The effect on required borrowing, net reresult when lags were introduced.
turns, and optimum dairy herd size is shown. It is apparent that if family consumption greatly exceeds that estimated at the time of loan extension, repay- Table 3 shows a summary of total net returns, ment and debt reduction may not meet the planned total borrowing, debt balance and dairy herd size for schedle all alternatives. There is a range of $74,043 in total net returns, $82,915 in total capital borrowed, A
A'Alternative 4 assumed a lag in expansion of the $48,999 in debt balance and a range in ending dairy 9 in det b ce ad a rae in endig dairy dairy herd. All other solutions assumed that the herd herd size of 32 cows.
could expand by adding a dairy cow with annual milk production at the herd average. Alternative 4 assumed Alternative 1 used the same resource situation as that only heifers could be purchased and that milk the primary solution but the initial intermediate debt production would begin the year following purchase. of $17,045 was removed from the model. This alterInitial annual production pe her heifer was assumed to native, while perhaps not too realistic, provided the be .95 of the per cow average. Production in followlargest total net returns and had the lowest ending ing years was assumed to equal herd average. This lag debt balance for eight periods, resulted in $10,773 less net returns and $7,858 additional borrowing, when compared to the primary The impact of withdrawals from the farm business solution. Obviously production lags could be much for family consumption is demonstrated by the longer. aAll data is at the end of the eighth period.
Alternative 5 investigated the possibility of operatrue under actual conditions. Rapid expansion also tor imposed bounds on dairy herd expansion during required that the maximum borrowing capacity be the initial four production periods. The relevant used in at least one of the early periods. Many operacomparison is with the primary solution where no tors prefer to "keep a little back" and not borrow to upper bounds on herd size were assumed. The slower the maximum limit. If lower, self-imposed borrowing expansion resulted in a reduction in net returns, an limits were placed on the model, optimal expansion increase in ending debt but the total amount borwould be less rapid. rowed also decreased from the amount required for the primary solution. In effect, alternative 5 demonstrated the result of lower borrowing limits which Expansion of the land resource was not as profitmight be self imposed.~ ~able as expansion of the dairy herd. This implied that, might be self imposed.
in situations where resources are being underutilized,
Of the alternatives considered on this farm, family as was the case on this farm in period 1, the most consumption had the largest impact on total net profitable alternative is to grow by a more intensive returns. The withdrawal of funds for consumption use of existing land resources rather than add to returns. The withdrawal of funds for consumption them. However, the use of a different criterion funcfrom the business not only removed internal funds tion might result in a different implication. from potential reinvestment but required increased r i a d borrowing and its accompanying service charges. Although family consumption was selected as the Of importance to the lending agency was the fact obvious example for draining off capital funds, other that actual annual borrowing was increased while the requirements for funds outside the business would primary solution indicated that, under optimum affect the growth pattern in essentially the same conditions, annual borrowing would be zero in manner.
periods 7 and 8. This indicated that there was a leakage of income from the business that was affectResults from the alternative solutions indicated ing the operator's ability to meet financial oblithat, once the decision is made to expand, the most gations. The inability to anticipate the duration and profitable procedure is that of larger initial borrowing amount of investment-retur lags and the apparent and rapid expansion of the dairy enterprise. The rapid failure of the operator to control family consumption expansion resulted in a larger stream of net returns appeared to be the primary causes. Improved finanover a longer period of time. However, the model cial planning prior to loan extension should aid results were free of imperfect knowledge which is not understanding by both lender and farmer.
